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The Undergraduate's Dream Punctuality Shirreff Hall Entertains 
The dull ancl <iry words, drawle<l forth 

in monotonous intonations w<.:rc wafted 
lazily upon my car: from the proft'~sorial 
elias at the other end of the mon'. 

Duly the evening bPfore I ha<l attl n!lcd 
a cla.«s in da.ncing, which as cla::cs often 
do, ran on long after tt should l1a\·e. 
But a little while $ince I had recei\·ul a 
lecture on the proper hour to arriv' home. 
So I was tired of lectures ancl classes. 
The lazy tones from the elias mack a most 
lulling potion and it was with the gr<.:atest 
di"ficulty that I supported my drooping 
evclids. The hot aftemoon sun shone 
through the winrlow, its rays falling upon 
mv unprotectl'<i hc·a<l anrl increasing my 
!lr(nvsiness. I reached forth listlessly 
to !raw th<.: blind, forgetting that I wa's 
in the .\rts building where there art' blinrls 
onlv on e\·cn· other winclm\. .\gain I 
setiled back in m\· chair hut I could not 
keq> awake. Tht.· monotonous intonat
ions took on a sterner note. E\·ickntly 
Wl' did not know something or other,or 
anvthing. The \·oice broke in hl'artlcsslv 
on' my dreamy thoughts. • 

"This is a most important part of the 
coursP, a part which you absolutely must 
know, :mel vou appear to have no un<ler
standing of it, whatsoe,·er. Look at your 
proft•ssors, I do not refer to myst'lf but 
to any of your teachers. Think of the 
amoui1t of IParning they ha,·c assimilated, 
while you arc requirl'cl'to know just forty 
percent~~ one small branch of the subject. 
. ureh --

But the tones cliccl clown somewhat 
and my cvclids drooped again. I tried 
Yaguelv to decide whether it woul:l he 
bet cr -to fall asleep or boldly ll'ave the 
class. :\ r \' l>emuddletl brain argured the 
matter this wav and that until fina!lv 
I ro ·e slowly to ri1y feet ami sl ipped quieti)· 
from the room. I st rode uncertainly 
towards the stairs and the smoking rooni, 
but at thl' suuncl of laughter I turned again 
and retracPcl nw s teps. I wanted to he 
alone till [could thoroughly waken n1\'self. 
.\h! po,sihh· the rnom across the hall was 
unoccoupied. I nmblecl over and applied 
m) car deftly to the keyhole Then· was 
not a soun•l, ·o after waiting a moment 
to make sure, I opened the cloor and 
entered 

Imagim' my surp1;se aml embarrass
ment when I found the room to be occupied 
entirely by professors. En:ry prnfessor 
of the Uni,·ersit\· was there and everv chair 
was taken wit11 the exception of the arm 
chair on the platform. Blushing p10fusely 
I tried to mutter an apology but my voice 
was !lrowned by the stamping of nearly 
fifty pair: of feet. I looked about me, 
bcwilrlerc<l. until Professor Stewart, com
fortably Pnsconset! in the front row, cheer
fully remarked, "Your seven minutes 
is nearly up sir, we were just about to go.'' 
.\h, ,;o that was it! These unfortunate 
gentlemen, o\'c-rcome !)\· the ;;train of 
their mental labors has lost control of 
their facultie an<'l imagined themsch-es 
once again in their undergracluate <lays. 
.\nd I wa;; tlw professor! "It's certainly 
a strange world, ami a much strang r 
classroom "I musrd," but I'll humor them 
for a while." .\n<l with true profe,,orial 
pomp I mnuntrd the platform. 

.\hnut whut on earth was I tn lecture, 
and incidl'ntalh·, where had I left ofT? 
Turnm~ the pages of my note hook I 
l'a. uatlv inquired , "Do ,·ou rcmembt•r 
when• r ll'ft off last day?" 

Dr Jo!m,on respondetl rl'adily. "This 
Friday, :tr, \'Ott wt•re to gi,·e us a quizz." 
That wa< n-rtainlv an eas\' wa\' out. 
''Quit right, Johnson," 1 · rep!iecl, 
"Oh yc,, quite 1;ght '' 
I was wick awake now and was even 

obliged to afTH • a prodigious yawn to 
<''l\'l'l' the <mtk which pia yeti about my lips. 

"You may put away your papers", 
I said to the class, "l shall gi\'L• \'OU an 
oral qmzz.'' · 

Tl,is seenwd to cause consi<krable 
furor among the gt·ntlcnwn bdort m!' 
an I Prnfes ·nr Todd kane<! over anJ 
'' hisperPd C'an·c,;t h· to Pre tdent 
:\lacKcnzit•. 

"•\ttcntion pkase" and I rapped on the 
dcsk. 

".'ow thtn -:\[r. H.E.Rca<l can you tell 
us anything about the se.·ual i~pulses 
nn<l their relations to love?" 

"I er-r, well I'm afrai<l I can't sir." 
"That is :trange. :\[r. Read, I thought 

you should know that. I'ossihh· \lr. 
\laxwell knows, then." "~o?--o · That 
ts indeed ·trange." ,\nd I cardullv 
opened my note book ami made two ini'
lgmary marks oppo ·itc two imaginary 
names. " .·ow :\I r. Svmon>", ,,·hat do 
you know about the An10eba?" 

"I i a uriccllular animal, si r?" 
t'\""es, continut: ·· 
"And mo\'l'.' , so to speak, by mean· nf 

c,lta" 
"\\'rong :\lr.Svrnons,altogether wrong." 
Another imaginarv mark aftrr another 

imaginal') name. -
''Ah-h :\Jr. :\lurra\·, -:\Ir Howard 

Murray, at what tempe-rature docs Helium 

liquify? Please look at me a ncl not at 
your book, :\Ir :\lurray." 

There's a noisy rush in the Hall t011ight 
Supper at six, a tub to win, 
:\ly hair to wash and a slip to hem; 
.\n hour to dress e'er the dance begin. 

\I r :'l!urray inclinecl his hcacl adeptly to 
one side. and blandly n:plicd, "I don't 
kno,v, ~1r.'' 

"It is strange that so exacting a man 
as you docs not know that," and I looked 
on him sternly. 

K eeping faith with an engagement may 
seem to some as not particularly essential. 
:\ everthelcss, it is a very important 
principle to incorporate in one's business 
or sccial habits. \\'hen you make an 
engagement, respect that engagement suf· 
ficicnlly to be on time, or else don't 
make it. Remember that the ether 
person's time may he valuable. 

over there"-"Thirteenth? Yes"-"Have 
you sa,·ed me a dance?" -"Sorrv my 
card is filled''-" \Vas ours the -s~ven
teenth: "-"Oh dear" ·'This is :\Jr. :\lac-" 
''. \ nv left. ·• 

The Residence girls are giving a dance. Then the strains of the J oe :\!ills 
Chairs have been grouped around the 1 fl d 
halls and pillows of e\·erv hue and des- ~~~~~s~~d. oate out from the dining 
cription arc there to ease the weary 

"You may remain standing :'lfr. :'1 !urray." 
"This is poor" I muttered, "n·ry poor." 
".:\Ir. King \Yill you please translate the 

\\'hen you registered at Dalhousie 
L'niversity, undoubtedly you recognized 
that you were making a definite engage
ment to be present at Cl·rtain classes at 
a certain hour every day in accord with 
the established principle or custom of 
the University. You are, of course, 
respecting that obligation . If net-begin 
today. 

dancers. The rooms take on an air the couples weut in and to and fro 
of festive expectancy and the piano swirled evening-dress and tuxedo. 
finds itself removed to the dining-room, So the dancing went on. The 

following sentence into French. " I be
lieve Organic Chemistrv to be the most 
disagreeable course on ·the college curri
culum.·· 

:\Ir. King made a faltering attempt but 
failed badly so I ga,·e him a piece of ach;ce 
which I had often received in mv student ,\. E. J. 

which looks bare without its white sur- Pl!nch bowl gathered a large circle of 
plieecl tables and straight-backed chairs. fncnds. The library, in its soft coloring 
H ow quickly everyone scurries away the more stately d:awing-room, the hali 
after supper. The corridors resound with whc:e the men mtght smoke was sue
hurrying feet. l\Iary rushes into Kay's ccssivcly crowded and deserted as the 
room to see if her dress hangs evenly, party moved to and from the dining
and the spray of flowers is in the right room. 

clays. -
"The best student, :\lr. King is not the 

chap who has a vast knowledge of one 
subject, but the all round man." • 'ow 
;\lr. Ca:neron J believe that you enjoy 
oral qmzzcs. GiYe me the four chief 
reasons for the dmmfall of the Roman 
Empire. 

:'llr. Cameron smiled genially. 
"The period of which you ask is some

what after Tutankhamet1 and before the 
time of Han·ey : so I don't know. You sec?" 

MY THREE RUNAWAYS 

0 where have you gone gree1. 
bud of the Spring 
That nodded to April 's tune, 
And where are you now 0 you 
rose so red 
That danced to the pipe of June? 

place and Flo hastens upstairs to recover Everywhere friends laughed u.nd talked 
her slippers and pearls that she leaned and the newly acquaintell exchanged the 
last night and to get a handkie from usual remarks. Sometimes the lights in 
J ean to match her. dress. The bustle the dining room were turned out and a 
and commotion gradually subsides and kindly moon shed its soft glow over the 
the lights in the rooms die out one by couples gracefully wheeling in and out. 
one. Upstairs quiet reigns once more. Dr. "Jack" and :'1-frs. Cameron graced 
Downstairs the scene grows colorful. the merry gat~ering with their presence 
Soft pastel shades 'il-ith their vivid sisters and Prof. Wtlson moved about with 
mingle with the ever popular black and his usual smile. (Someone said that he 
white. The scund of voices, laughter, didn 't mention History once during the 
and excited whispers fill the air. Thr ev.enin!'.) Dr. 1 ichols managed to re
door-bell rings intermittently as the tam his sense o~ humor though he tried 
guests arrive. to look conventionally bored. 

But I remained firm to the capti,·ating 
accents of the last two \\'Orrls. 

And you leaf in your coat of 
crimson and brown 

Come and let me intrc.ducc you to The opening bars of ''God Save the 
l\Iiss Lowe and Florence l\.Iacl\Iullen, Ki.ng" brought the party to a stand-still. 
our House President-"The usual three, Wtth three lusty cheers and a Dal vel! 
yes, fifth and second extra?-yes''- the guests departed. :'lfuch credit is.du~ 
Hello, yes, thank you"-''Have you seen to the Dance Committee ablv chaired 
Grace, l can't find her any'il·here"-"lsn't by Dorothie Bern· for 'the 'enjoyable 

"Your knowledge is verv minute, i\lr. That swung to October's chime? 
I caught but a glimpse of you 
fluttering past, 
You waited so short a time. 

Camero!1, ,·ery microscopic. E\;dently 
you hcheve that all you are required to 
know is contained in two little books That 
will do." 

Why didn ' t you stay with me 
wee green bud, 

it crowded"-''HaYe you any dances e\·ening. · 
left"- ''Jim's looking for you, he's just I ":\lr. Stewart what is the relation be

l ween undistributed middle ancl the 
fat tissues?" 

:\Ir. Stewart, howcwr, was seized with 
a paroxysm of laughter over a joke he had 
just told to :\Ir. J . E. Read, and was unable 
to answer, so I turned to another section 
of the room. 

And you velvety soft red rose? 
I thought you were playing, 
you leaf so brown, 
But your hiding-place nobody 
knows. 

Were you wooed by the Sor-
";\Jr. Bean I would like to ask \'OU a ceress Summer so fair, 

.itt lc question in Ethics. What do you 0 you bud so young and gay? 
think of a profc~sor , ,,·ho ~its iu his office To the warm night wind, 0 

The Scottish Rectorial 
"Here's to the Rector come to sec 
The students of this Varsitv, 
Head o'er all the Profs anci we, 
The mightiest he in the \Tarsity.'' 

lc·aying the door to his laboratory ( in you rose so sweet, The extract from "The Gateway'' of 
which students arc working) open, and Did you give your heart away? the University of Alberta seems to' haYe 
allows the fragrant odor of cigarette upon <Mven a strange impression of what a 
cigarette to be wafted to the envious S le f f th A t ' .,. ay, you a o e u umn s Scottish Recton'al Electt'on 1·s. It t's not 
no. trils outside?" d · d ancmg ays necessarily a political affair though the 

.\n embarrassing silence ensued. So What took you so far to stray, candidates chosen may he such that the 
I dismissed the subject. Did a shy wood-nymph love you fight lies between Liberals and Conserva-

"I agree with you ;\[r. Bean, it's un- more than I tives. Sometimes the choice is between 
speakable." That you went with her to play? politics and literature, at other times it 

"And now :\Ir. Bell, will you please Will you all come back if I wait is between two men of letters, and often-
decline "homo?" times the election is unanimous and for you here, 

This, to my surprise, he clid perfectly, You dear, you runaway three: there is no fight at all. 
but \\;~s unable to rec·ite ":'lly \Yild Irish Or safe in the land of sleep and The most interesting point is that if 
Rose. of dreams you take the Rectors of the four Scottish 

"Oh, by the way, you may sit down now, Will you wait, till I come, for tJ nivcrsities you are likelv to find out 
;\lr. \furray." me? who are the men most acimired by the 

I then askecl :\I r. Gowan loch to tell me Canora young folks of Britain at any particular 
something about the most common period. To be Lord Rector of a Scottish 
accounting systems, to which he valiantly University is an honor highly appreciated 
replied: "Sir I know nothing whatsoever by Scotsmen and Englishmen alike: (the 
about system." an<l he cooly ran his Eve'n Adam Had 'Em English Universities have no such honor 
fingers through his hair. to bestow.) "A King can make a belted 

\ I
· · I (0-ovclette) knight," he can appoint a University 

' t t us pomt notice<! that :'llr. :\lac- President, but he can't appoint a Lord 
;\Teehan was garbed in a high necked Rector-only the students can do that. 
sweater, which brought another question 
to my mind. It happened in Eden while Adam and The olrlest Scottish University is that 

" \ I' 
1 1 1 

. Eve were th<•re and before Eve and of St. 1\ndrews which tlates ·back to 
. ttte ,PrDH'm m.law, :\[r. ;\fac- Percy, the snak<;, queered the whole Hll, and so far as is k·nown the llrst 

:\Teehan. "hat legal nght has a man show. 
who never sha,·es, to c1;ticise a fellow, .. . ,. . . , . . . . Rector was Laun:nce of Lindores ,\bbey, 
mortal for wearing a swt•ater?" .\dam, sa tel E'; rc.tttshl) cne da} · a gre~t thcc.>logmn of his day. The 

"yo.u',re spoiling I ere) the tdea of: Counctl of I'tsa deposed Pope Benedict 
:\[ r. :\Iac:\Iechan masticated his chewing !~ttl?- hun sleep around yo~r neck. in JltHJ !Jut the Cathedral an<! ;\Ion

gum slowly and thoughtfullranrlresponclccl \ ou d better look out, he mtght gC't asterics of St. Andrews still held him 
":'\o right at all, sir, no nght at a1l." fre,:h. ., . Pope, ancl it was to Peniscola in Spain 

'Tery good, :'llr. :\[ac:\Iechan" I , Yes, honey, a<li!nlted ,\dam "but that a young Scottish graduate cf Paris 
replied, ancl smiled at him graci~usly. h~ s s~~h an affectwnate httle. chap, I travelled to obtain the papal bulls for 

:,:o I asked questions here, ami questio1;s Y know · . And he stroked J?erc:>: s nose the founding of the L'niversity and 
there, and was deeply grieved to find that ge;;tJy \\:htl? l~cr:y hckecl hts m~~.t. . according to history, bonfires -blazed: 
the ignorance of the· class concerning the Oh, )OU re allsolutely hopeless. cnc:d processions of clerics and monks took 
most commonpmce things was m·cr Eve exasperated, and she strode ofT 111 place, and the people gave themselves 
whelming. :'II r. r\'ichols knew almost a h~tff among the hu~ht•s. up to revelry and rejoicing. Fifty years 
nothinH of the Theory of Rclati:-ity while · ot lon~ a!ter tlns, Percy got fresh, later, also by papal Lulls, the t;nlvcrsit v 
:'II r. :'\1ckerson was equally m tgnorance the apple mctd~nt took place and they of Glasgow was founded amid simila·r 
as to the Greek for ''home brew." l\1 r. all ,.had to l>m~ 1t:. rejoicings, and the other two, .\bcrdccn 
Wil on could not tlistingui'h stratified 1-I feel chilly mut tercel Ad.am, and, and Edinburgh, came later. During the 
epithelium from columnan, and :'llr em! arrasscd, he c~asht·d 111 ~ehmd some centuries fr!Jo,,·ing, the Scottish King 
:\lunro knew nothing of the formation shrubs and wcve himself a pal;: of trousers became King of Britain and the court 
of granite. .\nd so on and on. Their out of leaves and grass. ;:,uddenly a migrated to London; the Scottish Parlia
ignorance was appalling and at last in rustle was hear~. It. was Percy-whc ment was merged in ·westminster; the 
an effort to giye them one more chance had followed htm fmthfully frcm the Reformation swept through the land and 
I appealed to each man'· spt·cial forte. garden;. . . . . • Catholic cardinal anti Protestant peasant 
This produced slightly better results, Lookmg sadl} ?m\1~ at hls httlc p<tl, altkc suffert·d martYrdom; Flodden Field 
but was at best very poor. ,\dam had a bramy H.lca. He .grabbed wiped out the Scottish nobilitv and 

":\lr Bennet" I saicl, please tell me the snake and)swu~g htm .over Ins shcul~ C~t!loden Field the gallant Highlanders. 
the author of these words. ''She clung to der so that 1 ere}· chngmg there, was Ltttle of the old Scotland remained except 
him dcspcratclv, passionatclv ami her able to ca_tch ~old of the front cf the the Univ<.:rsities, "these frugal seats o[ 
hot lips brushed his chcl'k.'; But l\lr. trousers wtth hts .mo~tth a~ld k~ep. them learning whe-re earnest students burned 
Bennet was unab!l' to recogni?.e them. up Sl'CUrl·ly hy lmkmg his tail mto a rhe midnight oil and kept life together on 

"ThE'se lines, sir" I cried in"
1
'gnatl.v rent ~t the _hack. ,\ncl so suspenders a little oatmeal and ale". 

" came mto their own. ln the early days Porfessors wt•re 
calkd Regents and the Lord Rectors 
were ecclesiastics, and we know the 
Rector had often to battle with the 
regents over College matters and had 
also to act as a buffer between the uni
Ycrsity and the city-in olden days 
there were often pitched battles betwt•t•n 
the students and the townsfolk, "town 
and gown" . 

"are from the pen of one of the most dis-
tinguished writers of the present day 
Ethel :'ll. Dell." 

".'ow. :\Ir. Gauthcron would you gi,·e 
us a bnef review of the last erlition of 
"La Vic Parisicnnc." 

The. worthy little gentleman perpcd 
m·t·r hts collar and a look of hewtlderment 

(Contiuued on page 2 Column .f.) 

F. C. P. 

Prof. Brown ;-''\Yhat 's that? Spell 
m\' name? B for Brontosaurus: R for 
Rhisophoraceac; 0 for Ophisthothelae 
\\'for \\'illugbacya: and.' for, 'ucifraga." 

(ListL•ning Post) . 

A. F. 

And now what about the Rectorial 
fight? VV:ell, there have been generations 
of Rectonal fights and many a time and 
oft have the college walls been battered 
''~th peascmcal and rotten eggs and 
still they ~tand, and the old quadrangle" 
seem none the worse for the battle 
that have taken place therein. l Jm t 
think .\lberta wants to usc the recent 
fight as a justification for thur P\\'11 

frdics. Scottish students ask for no 
justification. To refer to the fight as 
a "wanton _and vulgar display'' is non
sense. It 1s not a display at all. I 
wonder tf .\lberta got its information 
from a Glasgow Daily that is knmvn in 
vulgar parlance as .the ".Halfpenny Liar", 
not so much from Its mtsfacts as from its 
attitude .w~ich despises culture except of 
commumstt7, ~Y:!?e and dearly delights 
to h~YC a dtg at the students of the 
\Tarstty. Of course the fight took place ' 
but if the .editor of '•The Gateway" 
cares to ]Om the students' tour next 
summer. and visit Glasgow, I assure him 
he wont smell even the faintest scent 
of an egg at Gilmorehill, and l assure 
him the more readily in that mv Alma 
:\later ~vas St. Andrews, and 'is now 
Dalhousie. 

The appointing of the Lord Rector is 
one of the most notable duties of the 
students. The Lord Rcctorship is the 
one power (students used to have more 
power), they haYe managed to retain 
through the centuries. It is a sort of 
symbol of independence, it is a reminder 
to Scna~ors and University Staffs that 
there might be a College without Prof· 
essors but that \\;thout students there 
would be no college or neerl for one. 
T_he Lord Rector is the students' cham
piOn and many Lord Rectors have worked 
har? to bring about certain reforms 
desired bY: the students and opposed 
by the. um,·erstty. So, though there is 
a certam amount of fun and frolic, the 
students treat the . nu~ttcr in dearlly 
earnest a!!d the nommatmg committee is 
chosen wtth great care. Once the names 
of the candidates arc out you begin to 
work for your man. You make speeches, 
~·ou cam·as fer \'Otrs, vou bribe, if vou 
can, th~ fair. sex and ·the stronger -sex 
ahke. fhc mght before the great day 
you scorn sleep; you are rallying \'Our 
men, you are gathering ammunition·- you 
arc trying t~ .gain the point of vai{tage; 
you are detmhng your campaign. There 
is usually a particular citadel to be 
stormed, a particular gate to be held. 

Dal~ousie Campus does not lend itself 
to a stege as there are too manv entries 
but a Quadrangle makes a good field of 
battle. s.upposc you are an ordinary 
voter. Picture yourself arriving to vote 
about fJ a. m. according to instruction's to 
''co~e early'',. and picture the gates held 
by n:-al parties. The approach to the 
gate 1s guarded by opposing ranks of 
con,·oys and warriors armed with peas, 
fic,ur and other more noxious ammunition 
lnside you can ~ear whoops and yell~ 
anrl yeu wonder tf you are back in the 
d<!-ys of r.our for~fathcrs and their fights 
w1th lnrltans. 'You see a man try to 
enter. You see him recei,·ccl with a 
bouquet of flour that makes him a study 

(Continued on page 3 column I. ) 
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A Mental Defeat 

Last Saturday Dalhousie was defeated and the Wanderers became 
champions for another year. Of this we can only sa y that we are 
deeply disappointed. Our beliefs in lieu of the merits of the two 
teams have not wa,·ered because of Saturday 's game, for we , like 
you, are Dalhousians. But the firmer our convictions are that 
Dalhousie was and is the greater, the more credit must we yield 
to her vanquisher. 

This final game, however, was not won by either power or skill. 
Chance played a great part, as chance always does, and yet there 
was a certain other thing. It was not physical fatigue which made Dal
housie weaken when the game was nearly won; nor was it strength 
nor skill alone that .gave to her opponents the winning score. This 
certain other thing, then, we might .call (for want of better words) 
the mental attitude of the players. 

The game went on quite evenly until the Wanderers scored their 
first try and converted it. The Tigers immediately took the of
fensive and scored twice in rapid succession. In the second period 
they continued their offensive tactics for about the first twenty 
minutes. Then, when the game was almost over, the Trophy nearly 
won, Dalhousie weakened. The opposing team scored. Again 
Dalhousie took the upper hand, but it was too late. 

Possibly we are wrong but we ascribe the defeat t o overconfidence, 
present only for a few minutes, but e, ·en then present t oo long. It 
is an old, old fault of Dalhousie's and one which will handicap her 
as long as she permits it to prey upon her. 

It would be difficult to accuse Dalhousie of lacking college spirit , 
on Saturday. The President, the chairman of the Board of Gov
ernors, and the deans of three faculties were present, as were 
many other professors. Of those 'vho were not there we have only 
t he right, as students, to say that they have disappointed us. The 
undergraduates were admirably represented and while they may 
be guilty of the same fault of the t eam of weakening when they 
most were needed, they showed that they possessed the true spirit. 
The support they gave the team during t he last ten minutes was 
wonderful and when the final whistle sounded we t hought we saw 
tears blinkingly repressed from several pairs of eyes. Possibly it 
was that our own vision was rather blurred and what we really saw 
were drops of rain, but we sincerely hope t hat we were not mistaken. 

The Dalhousie ::\fedical Societv at its 
last monthly meeting ga.vc furt .her ~vi 
dence of its value as a flounshmg a nd wide
awake organization t ha t provide~ not 
only an opportunity for the m~dical stu
dents t o become better acqua mted, hut 
also a common meeting-ground wi th the 
members of the facul tv, whose more 
genial qualities a rc perhaps somewhat 
duller! bv the tria ls of the lecture or cl inic 
roc m. This gathering tcok the form of a 
supper at the Green Lantern, and was 
largely attended uy the members cf t he 
Society. The menu was in the best style 
of line Host Hart , and left nothing to he 
desired. The excellence of the repast was 
further enhanced with syncopa tl'd melody 
dispenser! by three musical l\leds~).J essrs . 
Robertson, Thurrott and l\lacDunald . The 
~resident of the Society, :\.Ir. ]. K . 1\l cr
ntt, was at the head of the table, and 
around him as guests of honor were Profs. 
Hattie, Babkin, , ' icholls, Gibl.s, Young, 
l\IcKcnzie, Dryer, Bca.n , and C owan
loch. 

High Class Barber 
Up-to-date shop, with four 
chairs and FIRST CLASS 
BARBERS in attendance. 

SPECIAL BoBBING PARLORS 
For Ladies 

A. PUBLICOVER 
23 Spring Carden Road 

T he .President called the meeting to 
order attcr supper, and the minutes of the 
previous mee~ing were read and approved 
of by the society. ).Jr. E . Cameron then 
reported for the Dance Committee, which 
staged the best dance for many moons 
and t urned over a considerable surplus to 
the Society Funds. l\I r . H . L. Scammell 
presented reccmmendaticns from a com
mittee appcinted to deal with the matter 
of an emblem for the Sccicty. Dr . 
Nichc. lls, called upon to speak in this ccn
nection, emphasized the advisability of 
procuring some novel design, and endors
ed the suggestion present •d by the com. 
mitcc. 

Dr. Hattie was then called upon, and 
expressed his pleasure at being present. 
He spoke of the necessity of keeping up 
the standard of medical education, and 
drew many interest ing illustrations from 
medical ed ucation in a ncient t imes. 

Dr. Gibbs congratulated t he Society 
upon t he P rogress it hacl made in t he last 
year , largely due to the fact that an 
efficien t crganization was in force a nd the 
so.ciet >· running en a well drawn-up con
stttu twn. 

The chief speaker of the evening was 
Dr. Ba bkin, who gave t he Sccietv a mcst 
inter~st i ng address. He spcke of life in 
Russia before and during the revolution 
and of the difficu lties undt•r which they 
carried on under Bolshevik rule. H is ad-

HAVE YOUR 

Furs Remodel I ed 
All kinds of TRIMMINGS 

within reasonable prices. 

A Nice Selection of 

COATS 
I invite you to come and see them 

K. GARTEN 
PhoneS 3611 Spring Garden Road 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

ralhousie Students 
You can save considerable, and 
dollars in some cases, by buying 
college supplies at our store

such as 

I 
Bound Note Books 
LoosP Leaf Note Books 
Loose Leaf Refills 
Drawing Paper 

Pencils 
Fountain Pens 
Index Supplies 
Etc. 

Frank M. O'Neill & Co. Ltd. 
Cornmerc1al Stationers 

I 152 GRANVILLE STREET 

"FIT-U" 
Overcoats and Suits 

Sold in Halifax City 
ONLY AT 

Gordon lsnor' s 
69 Gottingen St. 

When In Town 
GET THE 

Three Essentials 
1. Pure Food and Candy 
2. Prompt and Courteous 

Service 
3. Low Prices 

AT THE 

PALACE OF SWEETS 
427 BARRINGTON ST. Geo. Alexander 

From The Mail Bag 
To the Editor, Dalhousie Gazette. 

Dear Sir :-\Yi ll you allow me space in 
your valued columns to ask why it is 
that the Dalhousie Review can not be 
obtP.ined in the libran·< In the first 
issue of this year 's Gazette we were 
advised to read it and follow world wide 
events. T he Atlant ic i\ [onthh· and mam· 
oth(;r magazines a rc availabie, but our 
own college publication has not been 
obtainable s ince the J anuary issue. 

Further, I would like to draw the 
attention of the Library Commitlec to 
the fact that many of D r. :\Ic:\.Iechan's 
books arc not available. Before we stock 
up with outsir!e books we should see 
that home talent is encouraged. 

Thanking you, 1 am, Yours sincerely, 

READER. 

dress was illustrated with very interest
ing incidents from his own experience at 
the University of Odessa, during the rev
olution. 

).Jessrs. l\I urphy and O'Brien mo\·cd 
and scconrlcd, respectively, a vote of 
thanks to Dr. Babkin, which \\;as heartily 
responded to by the members of the So
ciety. T he meeting closed \Vith the 
singing d the :\ational Anthem. 

On Fridav afternoon the students of 
the fcurth )·car had the pleasure of at
tending a \'cry interesting and enthusias
tic discussirm on a subject on Pharma
cology. T he topic of argument was " Al
cohol as a pure depressant" vs. "Alcohol 
as a stimulant followed by depression." 

The debaters on both sides presented 
the argument in a vci·y pleasing manner 
shewing a thorough grasp of the subject 
and in scmc cases accurate practical ex· 
pcriencc. Scme of the participants de
serve special praise for their eloquence. 

We an· very pleased to report that Bill 
Hewat has again resumed his classes 
after a scricus illness during the last three 
weeks. 

1 

Christmas Cards J 

In buying your Christmas 
Cards now you have a complete 
and extensive stock to choose from . 

We have an exceptionally fine 
line of personal, individual and 
novelty cards at the right prices. 

FARRELL'S 
391 BARRINGTON STREET 

L::me In ~nd Brouse Around 

Tovember 19, 1925 

Kin~ or 
CIGA~TTES 

l5¢per p~t. 
25 for35~ 

Jfanufactur.d hy 
Imrnal loiJacco Co of Candda,Limded 

The Undergraduate's Dream 
(Continued from page / .) 

spread over his featurers. " J e nc ,:ais, 
monsieu r." 

"i\ fr. Bronson please tell me the duties 
of a Physics instiUctress." 

" \Yell er-r, she must assist the students 
in the laboraton·, and er-r that, I think 
is all." · 

"That is all?" 
"Yes sir." 
"You had better review your work of 

the last few months carefully, 1\fr .Bronson. 
"Now l\Ir. ).Jacdonalcl can you give 

me any good reasons why a professor at 
Da lhousie is not allowed to play on the 
Dalhousie IUgby team." 

l\lr. Macdonald replied apologcticall y, 
"I'm sorry sir, but that is a matter \Yhich 
I have not been able to really understand." 

"I can sympathize with you l\lr. :\lac
Donald," I replied. "I think you might 
speak to i\lr. ::--.IacKenzie after class. 
Possibly he can give you some explanat
ion of this." 

"Oh yes, i\!r. l\[acneill can you tell 
us what two multiplied by two equals?" 

"Four, sir." 
".\ nd two plus two?" 
"Four, sir." 
" Very good, ).Ir i\Iacneill, very good 

indeed. And what would vou infer from 
these calculations?" · 

"I would infer that two plus two and 
two multiplied by two were equal , sir." 

"Excellent! :\.Ir. :\Iacneill. You show 
much more promise that any other member 
of the class. !'\ow if the class will-" 

But a yoice vaguely like thunder broke 
in on my words, a YOice quite different 
to the humble tones of my students, a 
voice of authority. 

" I wonder if the somnambulant gentle
man in the corner could throw an\' light 
on this matter?" -

I looked up with a start. I was back 
in my class room again, as a student, 
though how it happened I really did not 
know. The words were repeated, even 
louder than before. " I wonder if the 
somnambulant gentleman in the corner 
could bring any light on the matter?" 

I looked curiously about and smiled. 
Some one must have actualh· fa llen 

asleep during the lecture! · 

DALHOUSIE 
NOTE PAPER 
With Envelopes to Match 
Special box containing 24 Sheets 
and 24 Envelopes. Stamped with 
the College Crest. 

75c. Box. 

CONNOLLYS 
482' Barrington St., opp. St. Pauls Church 

Books About Nova 
Scotia 

Sagas of 
The Sea 

Old Province 
Tales 

By 

Archibald MacMechan 

$24.00 
Suit or 

Over Coat 
to your measure. Best value 
in Canada. 

See the many advantages 

we offer over sending away 

thousands of miles for your 
clothes . 

Clayton & Sons 
HALIFAX 

,-
HIGH 
CLASS JEWELRY FAIRLY 

PRICED 

H. C. HENDERSON 

~::ville Street, ~ . Cor. SackviUe 
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The Scottish Rectoria l 
Conlrn11ed h·om page 1 co/11mn 5.) 

The Hockey Dance 
in black and white. .\ man darts out 
and a. ks ""'ho's vour man?" Your On Friday t•vening at 8 o'clock, a 
answer is received 'with a groan and most enjoyable hockey dance was held 
a battery of peas. Then r 1ne of the at Shirreff Hall in honor of the Maine 
convoys on your side spies you and runs hockey team, when :\!iss Edith l\lacneill 
out. His face and garments are probably manager of the Dal hockt'Y team, proved 
CO\ ered with pt'ascmeal of a lovt'lv ochre a most charming hostess. Onlv the 
hue and it ma\' be there are a ft·\v rents two girls' teams, including spareS: man
in I is coat wh.ich he wiselv wears inside agcrs, linesmen and officers of the D.G.A.C 
out f >r the oc<..'asion. But the light of were present, together with the boys' 
righteous battle and of high adn~nture hockey team and other Dal bovs whc 
shines in his ew. Youth comes but had I1elpcd to make the :\Iaine girls' 
r:ncc and you wish you had been chcscn stay in Halifax a pleasant one. 
~nc of the henchmen. "Follm\ mt•," he l\liss Lowe had kind I\" consented to 
calls. You follow. You are raked frcm allow the drawing-room· to be used be
both si<ks by ,·olleys of peas and eggs far sides the reception hall and never did 
from fragrant, and peas and eggshells dancers dance so gaily to such excellent 
crunch and crackle beneath vour feet. music as was provided by l\Ir. Keyes. 
You feel that here indeed vou i1rc rcceiv- There seemed to be a spirit of unusual 
ing vr ur baptism of fire, ):Ou arc passing gaiety in the air despite the fact th!lt 
throi.1gh the enemy lines. Of course you, Dal had lost ~he ~ame that day, wh1le 
are hit by friend and foe alike and the the extreme fnendh~ess between the two 
party you support possibly rain as much teams wa_s. several tunes remarked upon 
damage on you in their efforts to facili- by th~ VISttors who repeatedly sp~ke of 
tate your advance as do the other side the kindness shown them. The stxtecn 
in their effcrts to hinder your progress. dances and three extra.s were all 

But at last ycu are right into the too short and ele,·en. o dock, when 
campus. Here there is comparati,·e peace. supper was sen·ed, arnved very soon. 
Your escort passes you on to another , Aft.er .. supp~r all the dances we_re 
and n•turns to his work of ccnvoy. You 'cut-tns , wh.1ch was particularly sat1 -
mav encounter some opposition at the factory at thts dance. for the b~ys w~re 
stejJ but more likely you arc peacefully ever anx1ous to obtam. the l\Iame gtrls 
escorted in to the presiding officer. You for partner_s. At 12 o c_lock th,e d~nc~ 
record ,·our vote and you come cut broke up wtth loud cheenng for 'l\lame 
feeling \·ou have done a far far bigger and the usu~l Dal yells. The. guests 
thing than you will ever do again. You for the evenmg ':ere Dr., <;oln':l, the 
have helped to elect a Lord Rector. dean of :vomen 1n the Umv~rstty of 
And when the Lord Rectcr comes to :\lame, l\.hss Helen Lengyel, l\Itss Achsa 
visit his students you will join the Bean, l\Itss Lowe and Prof. Gowanloch. 
crowd that unyokes the horses and drags 
his carriage through the streets to the 
Uni,·ersit\'; vou will listen to his Rectorial 
address. even if it be two hours long, 
with a quiet attention that you never 
give to the speeches of Chancellors at~d 
Presidents; you wtll proudly march 1n 
the Rectorial torchlight procession that 
encls in the Gaudeamus (supper), ancl 
vou will cheer as the Lord Rector, fol
iowing ancient tradition, asks the Head 
of the College that next day be the 
Rect0rial holiday; and vou will go home 
feeling that your Lord Rector is both 
your representative and your friend. 

This vcar St. Andrews has elected an 
.\rctic ixplorer and turned down a man 
of letters and Glasgow has chosen Austen 
Chamberlain in preference to G. K. 
Chesterton. \Yhy? Ah well, just find 
out what the men have done and you 
will see that the judgment of slUdents is, 
in spite of youth, ·wise and that the men 
whom students delight to honor arc men 
indeed. 

Dalhouste is said to be founded on I 
the principle of a Scottish Uni\-ersity. 
lf that be so, what sinister hand cut 
out the otTic<.' of Lord Rector? 

l\1. A. B. 

Famo u s English 
Actor Coming 

Wyndham Standing plays the debcnair 
role of Gerald Shannon in the new Gold
v•vn-Fitzmaurice production, 'The 
Dark .\ngel," which First :\"ational is 
showing at the Casino Theatre the first 
three tla,·s next week. Of English birth 
and edueation, Standing is well fitted, 
111deed, for the part_ .. _ ... _ .. _ . that of 
an English army officer. 

Ronald Colman plays the leading male 
role, Hilary Trent, another English officer. 
Strangely, he, too, is of British bi~t~ and 
education, and served as a comnusswned 
English officer during the world war. 

Vilma Banky, the Budapest discovery 
recentlY brought from Europe by Samuel 
Goldw\·n makes her American screen de
but as· Kitty Vane, opposite Colman, in 
"The Dark Angel," thus completing the 
attract1\·e triangle. Hoot Gibson in •·The 
Spook Ranch, ·• is the next week end at
traction. 

ON A KITE 

Oh shimmery thing, all dark and light 
You imitate the wild-bird's flight 

A childish toy? Oh yes, but still 
Symbolic of the human will 

The wish, the great desire to take 
Some earthly things and joyful make 

Something to imitate the soul 
That while eternal ages roll 

Flies on-is free. 

Oh Shiny Thing that onward flies 
Tell me, what's yonder tin hose skies? 

Sec you the day that sinks to rest? 
The moon which at God's wise behest 

Reflects the glory of the sun 
When all day's rosy beauty's done, 

And night comes on with rapid pace 
With wondrous majesty and grace 

O'er land -and sea? 

See yon the stars that one IJv one 
Shine out when nll dav·s toils are done? 

\\'hat are tho e worlds so far a wad 
1s theirs an endless shining day· 

Or do they cease to shine so bright 
When day has ,-anquished all our night 

Tell me, Oh Shimmery Thing, arc they 
Inhabited by those who play 

And work-above? 

Tell me, if l had wings to fly 
On to those tiny worlds, could 1 

Discern their shining Yales and hi11s 
.\nd hear the music of their rills? 

Or is it that 1 should not know 
Those things while here on earth below? 

lf so, Bright Thing. 'twerc Letter fnr 
Earth's sweet contentment not to mar, 

But live-and love. 
R. E. G. 

POOR~FISH 

.\little fish, a swimming in a brook, 
Heard of a river lying far beyond. 
He sighed, and gave his infant tail a flip, 
.\nd said, "I'll leave this silly tittle pone!." 

A little fish swam out into the stream, 
:\or looked he back to flowing waters 

cool. 
"That surely was an antiquated place 
I'll seek for me a faster running pool." 

.\ little fish, a swimming in a stream, 
Thought that the ocean surely must be 

great. 

Dalhousians Sports 
Goods Depot 

Agents and Distributors of the 
famous SWIPER HOCKEY 
STICK. Special discounts to 

"Tis only there I'll find the perfect realm 
' Of all things wonderful for fish the gate." 

clubs. 

MacDonald Hardware Co. 
SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

Gauvin & Gentzel 
Photographers 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 

College Christmas Cards 

18 Spring Garden Road 

Phone Sac. 692 

A little. fish, grown weary of his home 
Thought of the sleepy sand beds he for

sook 
He swam back to his silly tittle pond 
Found treasures, that he sought, were in 

the brook. 

\Y. J. l\1., '2\). 

Winters-Burns Ltd. 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR 

Society Brand Clothes 

CoRRECT DRESS FOR STuDENTs 

437 Barrington Street 
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Delta Gamma 
The ckhatc at Della Gamma last 

Saturday night was well worth anyone's 
best attention. The subject, ''Resolved 
that Girls in College Hinder the Schd
astic .\ttainments of the Bovs," was one 
which in itself called forth· spontaneous 
attention from the aud1ence. Frcm the 
beginning to the end, it was a hotly con
tested debate between Juniors and ·soph
ettes. 

The first speaker for the affirmative, 
Arley :\laeDonald, started the ball rolling. 
1 n all seriousness, • \rley nffirmed that 
a girl's presence in the· class room de
tracted the attention of both professor 
and students, due to her attractiveness 
of attire. 

The negative side of the question was 
then propounded hy Allison l\IacCurdy. 
Her speech was significant for its sys
tematic arrangement. She clearly l;rought 
out the idea that co-education was a 
wonderful factor in the all-round develop
ment of the ccllegc loy. 

The affinnative was upheld by Eveleen 
Burns in the third speech for the evening. 
She forcibly reminded us that education 
was taken far more seriously by the 
gentlemen of the nineties than it is by 
the lads of the present day, simply 
because there were no fair ladies tripping 
about the college halls and demanding 
attentions, which the youths have no 
time to offer. 

The last speaker, Jean Shaw, created 
a very pleasing effect on her audience. 
She maintained that the tuition of the 
ladies should be free, their presence in 
the college plays such a great part in 
the scholastic attainments of the boys, 
that nothing short of a course in Femin
ology ought to be instituted. 

"\ clever and amusing rebuttal be
tween Allison l\IacCurdy and Eveleen 
Burns closed the debate. 

After anxiously waiting for the verdict 
of the judges, lary l\laclntyre, Gertrude 
l\Iees, and Allison FitzRandolpb, the 
Juniors were chosen as the winners of 
the debate. Refreshments were served 
and the sociable evening came to a close. 

CO-ED. 

UNGAR 'S 

VALETERIA 
A NEW PRESSING SERVICE 

4 tickets good any time 
for FouR PRESSINGS 

-$2.00-

u ngar' s Cleaning & Dyeing 
S 428 BARRINGTON ST. 

// 

/smart Oxfords 
FOR MEN 

Well·dressed men know that Oxfords 
are neceasa.ry to keep up appearances. 
These very men are the fellows you see 
daily at WALLACE'S buying Oxfords 
and Spats. 

OXFORDS, $6, $7, $8 to $11 
SPATS, $2, $3 to $3.50 

Wall ace Bros. 
523BARRIN~ 

Don't Envy a Good 
Appearance ! 
Come to SHIELD'S BARBER SHOP and 
enjoy the benefit of expert s:rv ice. Alway• 
five of the most proficient bat her• procur
able on hand. Our HAIR CunrNc is aure 
to satisfy. LA.ol&s' HAIR CuTTING in al1 
styles; also CuRLING, SHAMPOOINC.. and 
MASSACINC. One trial will convince. 

SAM. A. SHIELDS 
PaoP. 

Phone S 4780 41 Sackville St. 

Nova Scotia Nursery 
1088 to 1090 Barrington St. 

THREE PHONES 

Cut Flowers, Bouquets 
and all Floral Work 

Christmas exams will be here before 
we know it! Christmas day come ! 
And we do not have a minute to find 
any gifts for our friends until the 
last day. Then what a rush! Do 
save yourselves from that "mad 
tear" the day after exams and buy 
your gifts tomorrow (Friday). In the 
gymnasium all kind of beatuiful 
and appropriate gifts can be bought 
for a very reasonable sum. Attract
ive novelties are there for your best 
girl or beau-and beatuiful hand
work for your relative . If you are 
one of those who say, "What SHALL 
I give sis for Christmas?" come to 
the gym any time between 12 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. and a "suggestion com
mittee" will help you with your 
choice. Here is a chance to get rid 
of the "night before" rush. Send 
your Christmas presents early. Buy 
them early. Let',s go! 

Question-" Give rules for restful sleep." 
!\led. Student-"iVake up, when you 

get up." 
(Stanstead College J:\lagazine.) 

The Dental Dance seems to be 
regarded with more than enthu
siastic favor by those who have 
attended the function in the past. 
This year's dance will give YOU the 
opportunity of attending such an 
affair. If you were there Ia t year, 
then nothing will keep you away 
this year. 

Geo rge F. Power 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos 

SMOKERS' REQUISITES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

-ALSO-

Cards and Souvenirs of Halifax 

Majestic Bldg. 

HALIFAX N. S. 

Small 
But Important 

youR shoes, hat. suit or overcoat 
may pass unobserved, b u t 

people invariably notice the CoLLAR 
you wear-it is the one article of 
dress that stands out. 

The collars we launder give you 
that confidence which comes from 
good grooming-they have just the 
proper body and flexibility and are 
shaped right, and because no well
dressed man wears a shiny collar, 
we give that smooth, no-gloss finish, 
which is so acceptable. 

---- L 1403 ----

Halifax 
Steam Laundry 

85 West St. 

Cable Addreos: "MciNNES" 
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Majestic N otes 
For the balance of this week "Romeo 

and Juliet'' will be played at the J:\lajestic. 
l\Ir. Sidney Lee, a noted critic declares, 
"As a tragic poem on the theme of love 
it has :10 rival in anv literature." It 
is full-blooded, imbued with the spirit 
of youth, and rejoicing (in the character 
of Juliet) in one of the most striking 
fef!!Ulc figures ever drawn by Shakespeare. 
l\ltss Glossop-Harris plays Juliet, while 
!\Jr. Wellesley is in his fa\·orite role as 
her lover. 

During the whole of next week l\Iiss 
Florence Glossop-Harris will present her 
farewell performance--"rdilestones". 
"Milestones" is from the pen of Arnold 
J3ennet and Edward Knoblock. The play 
IS at ~nee extremely interesting and in
structtve. The scene is laid in the living 
room of a home in Kensington Gore 
England and the theme of the play: 
ccncerns the family through three gen
eratiOns. Thus the first act is in the 
period of 1 60. All the details of dress 
and customs are carried out with the 
utmost exactitude even to the flickering 
candles which light the room. In the 
second act the years have rolled on to 
188.'5 and the stage is illuminated by 
gas! while the third act represents the 
P!7rtod of ~912: The room is equipped 
wtth electnc hght and everything pos
ses.ses a ~ore modern touch. The ship 
bu1ldmg mdustry is the fundamental of 
th~. plot l:lnd there is just the wooden 
sathng shtp, which is replaced by the 
steaf!lboat and finally by the modern 
turbme. The play gives a most inter
estmg: comparative study of the periods 
an.d !S at the same time an intensely 
gnppmg drama. 

1t is with the very deepest regret that 
Halifax theatre patrons will witness the 
depa~ture of l\Iiss Florence· Glossop
Hams and !"ter Company and all hope 
that they wtll return again in the near 
future. 

Cleaning Clothes and 
Pressing Them is 
A Real Science 
Now 

Our recently erected plant for 
the care of your clothing is 
the last word in modern 
science for this purpose. 

Our VALETERIA SERVICE 
shapes and presses your cloth
ing like the maker did when 
he made it. 

Our Cleaning is <lone by the 
Glover Continuous Purifying 
System which revives your 
clothes. 

'PHONE LORN£ 1265 

COUSINS 
Master Cleaners and Dyers 

ALPHA BETA You l<now the reat of thia 
alphabet, but won't you 

learn the -!flUsic,from a Muaic Dealer'• Text Book.. 
It atarta hke this : 

Amherst Pianos, Accordeons 
Auto Harps, Banjos, Bugles 

Cremonaphones, Cornets, Cellos 
Celestaphones, Clarionets, Drums 

Gerhard-Heintzman Pianos 

Mcinnes, Jenks, Lovett & Macdonald EVERYTHING IN SHEET MUSIC 

BARRISTERS, SoLICITORS &c. 

HALIFAX, N. S. 
Hector Mcinnes, K. C. 
Stuart Jenks, K. C. 
L. A. Lovett, K. C. 

W. C. Macdonald, K. C 
F. B. A. Chipman 
N. E. MacKay 

ALLEN'S 
The Leading Bookstore 

BOOKS ON 

Science, Art, Poety 
Fiction, etc. 

ALSO 

School and College Text Books 

Commercial and Society Stationery 

T. C. Allen & Co. 
124-126 Granville St. 

HALIFAX 

We also carry a nic-e line of Picture• 

Harrison Fisher's, Max1ield' s, Parrish's, etc. 

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN OUR 

FICTION LENDING SOCIETY 
2c per day 

McDonald Music Co. 
393 Barrington St. 

Choose Someone,s 
Gift Today. 

HALIFAX 

Christmas ehopping may be either a 
laborious task in the laat hectic 
Christmas daya -or a restful treasure 
hunt among the odd. the smart, new 
things that come early to Birka for the 
season. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

HALIFAX 

I 

I 
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Clothes Seen at the Colleges 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
and FURNISHINGS 

TO PLEASE THE COLLEGE MAN 

W. F. Page 
Cor. George and Barrington Sts. 

HALIFAX 

Ground Hockey 
Dalhousie vs. Maine 
Friday morning, the J:lth, <lawncd 

dull and bleak to tlw dismay of both 
tlw ;\Iaine and Dalhousie hocke} teams 
and hv 1.~0 the scheduled time for the 
game.· it was evcl) thing that had been 
feared a pouring, beating rain plus a 
driving wind. However, the teams ·as
semble<! on the Dalhousie field for the 
first international game in this bran~h 
of sport that has ever been played m 
Halifax. 

The teams were very evenly matched 
although the :\Iaine team seemed. to 
have been in training for some tunc. 
ln the first half the ball went from one 
goal to the other an<~ at on~ timE", whc.:n 
it was in the locals t rntory, Besste 
:.\IacDonald secured it and sent it f~r 
to the opposite end. The :\Iaine gcahe 
was called upon to make some very neat 
saves and the hall went again to the 
local's territOI)'. Here :.\larie I~riks~m, 
the goalie for Dal, saved the sttuatwn 
sE"veral times in a very sensational manner. 
Thus the play continued hack. and ~orth 
and at the end of the first penod netthcr 
team had scored. 

1 n the second period, which \\·as fast~r 
and more furious, the ball was agam 
brought from goal to goal and although 
Edith ::\lacneill captured it, it was soon 
sent back to Dal'~ goal line where two 
bullies were called direct!'" in front of 
the goal. Here, once -more, :.Iarie 
Erikson did her usual good work. 
.-\hout the middle of the session, how
ever, ::\larjorie Jones secured the ball 
and with a S\\-ift drive scored the only 
goal of the game. The Dal girls did 
not let that bother them hut kept playing 
on better and better and the :\Iaine 
goalie had to do some swift thinKing 
and acting to keep the determined girls 
from scoring. Dal forced the play to 
tt e nd nd the whistle blew onlv too 
con to top the best hockey game e\·er 

pi vcd at Dal. Despite the rain, it was 
voted one of tl1e most thrilling events 
of tht ear and never was the rooting 

nd cheenng so well done. The :\Iaine 
team sho ·ed themselves to be good 
sports and this game will likely change 
the attitude towards ground hockcv to 
a considerable degree. · 

Line-up 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Wanderers Capture McCurdy Trophy 

Wanderers won thP City LeagUl' title 
at the Wanderers Grounds on Saturday 
before the largest crowd that has \\-it
ncssed a game this year and under prac
ticallv the same circumstanCE'S as in 
the first gamp of the yt>a . The Wan
derers converted, Dal didn "t. 

Dalhousie kicked off with the wind and 
the hall was returned to center field. 
The Wanderers got two free kicks in 
quick succession. l\lonte relieved with 
some great kicks. Wanderers free kicked 
to half-line but the hall was workC'd 
back bv our half line. \Vanderers free 
kicked ·once more tn half-line and once 
again to 2;) yard linl'. iYanderers got 
another free kick and ::\lcCov kicked it 
right into the arms of one of bal's halves 
hut muffing it hi> knockE"d it on to the 
feet of the chm·ging Reds who dribbled 
it over for the first touch. Herman 
converted. 

hop • of victory and gi\·ing \Yandercrs 
their fourth win since the War. Dal 
attacked with great vigor after pia} 
was resume<! hut the \Yandcrcrs were 
not. going to have victory snatched from 
them and the end of the game saw rush an I 
counter rush, kick and counter kick but 
with Dal slowly and surelv forging up 
the field. The end came with both 
teams battling in center field, one flushe<l 
with victory; the other with defeat 
staring them in the face. 

Taking all in all, it was a very good 
and exciting game to watch. The kick
ing of Haslam, l\lcCoy and Herman 
was the great feature of a game that 
was all features. ::\lurphy, Haslam, Tup
per and Harrington starred for Dal 
while :'deCoy, Hunter, Herman and 
Edwards were the Redshirts' best. 
There were nine freE" kicks handed 
out hv Lt. Comm. :\lun·av in the first 
pcrioci, :~ to Dal and (j to Wanderers, 

\Yhcn play was resumed, Dal got a which morC' than effectively kept any 
free kick and then another one. The pugilistic aspirations that the players 
\Vanderers relieved with a free ki<.:k onlv might have had under cover. The team 
to have Haslam kick it out of touch a was hackc•d up by a good Dal turnout, 
few vards from their line. Wickwire every part of the University being rcpre
scored and Haslam convert"''. Haslam sen ted from "Stan'' to the greenest 
missed the posts twice by small margins Freshman, all blending their voices to 
on two free kicks, but a few minutes make some of the best and most con
later almost went over. ..\Iurphy went sistant rooting heard for a long time. 
over in the comer. :'llonte failed to If the hockev and basketball teams 
convert and the period ended '-.-i). get the support next winter that the 
In the second, Dal. didn't come to football team got last Saturdav, there 
life as quickly as they might have but should be no complaints on that score. 
they were soon hammering at the Red's lt is interesting to note that Saturday's 
line. Then came the rain driving right \'ictorv is the ninth for the iYanderers 
down the field in a cold stinging sheet. since -1R92, as against sixteen fer Dal. 
The Reds, with the rain beating on their Dalhousie' line up-l\Ioorc, Haslam, 
backs and in Dal"s faces, almost went ..\lurphy, '·Doc" Smith, :\Iclnncs, 1\'ick
over twice but Dal held them and getting wire, Langstroth, ".\. C." Smith, Baird, 
free kicks at opportune moments staved ..\IcLcan, Li\·ingstone, Cox, Tupper, Har
them off until a few minutes before the nngton, Sutherland. 
end when Lane went over in a \\-ild Wanderers' including three Tech men: 
scramble. Herman kickC'd the convert Edwards, Hunter, ::\lcCoy, Lane, Shaw. 
and the ball hit the post poised for a Farnsworth, ::\lcLcud, Thompson, Her
moment spinning in the air and then man, .\rmitagc, Young, Tuttle CamC'ron, 
dropped over the bar taking \\-ith Dal"s. Anderson. ' 

Centre 
Elizabeth Sawyer Bessie :\IacDonald 

L. Inside 
::\Iarjorie Jones Edith l\IacXeil 

l\L\10:E 
Goal 

L. Win~ 
DALHOUSIE Virginia Smith Edwina Archibald 

If You Want to See Well 

See WALLACE 
Frances Fuller ..\Iarie Erikson Spare 

Elizabeth Xcwcombc 
Helen Sexton Anna Sargent 

R. Fullback 
Alma Perkins (Capt.) 

:.\[abel Borden 
Amy Adams 

L. Fullback 
Jessie Woods Kcltte Holman 

L. Half 
Helen Peabody Ruth Eider 

C. Half 
Edwina Bartlett Helen Robertson (Capt. 

R. Half 
Lorcnda Orne Anna Wilson 

R. Wing 
l\Iargaret Preble Jean l\IcKenzie 

R. Inside 
Alma White .\nne Clark 

Freshmen and Freshettes 
We have something very 
SPECIAL to offer you for 
onemonth. Getourprices 
on group and individual 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

''CLIMO'' 
For Distinctive Photographs 

501 Barrington St. Phone S 1395 

:.\!iss Helen Lc·ngyel, of :.Iaine, and 
Jack Grant, of Dal, were the referees 
and proved satisfactory to both sides. 

BOB JOHNSON'S 
TWO BOBBER SHOPS 

First Class Service The Home of the Shingle 
Majestic Theatre Building and 

Cor. George and Barrington Sts . 
DnN'T NEGLECT YouR APPEARANCE 

Dalhousie Students 
GET YOUR 

STATIONERY, MAGAZINES 
CONFECTIONERY 

SOFT DRINKS. TOBACCO 
CIGARS and CIGAREITES 

\T 

Academy Fruit Store 
Cor. Barrington and Salter Sts. 

Students, Please Take Notice--
that we carry a full stock of Pens and Pencils, including the pro
ducts of Wa_tern:zan, Parker and Wahl Pens and Eversharps, and 
that we mamtam a SERVICE STATION where we give prompt 
and accurate service on repairs and replacements. We also carry a 
full stock of goods for GIFT SEEKERS-the choicest products of 
the best factories in many lines. BUY HERE FOR CHRISTMAS. 

COOLEY BROS. 
Jewelers 

395 BARRINGTON STREET 

T. J. WALLACE 
Optometrist & Ophcian Y. M. C. A. Bide. 

The Leading 

Halifax Theatres 
Direction J. F. O'CONNELL 

MAJESTIc THEATRE 

~OW PLAYL"G 

English Repertory 

GLOSSIP-HARRIS CO. 

STRAND THEATRE 

Musical Comedy 

and Vaudeville J 
WINNERS From The 

Start 
For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods has been 
a mark of perfection. No matter 
what your favorite sport may be, we 
can supply you with equipment that 
will help you play the game with 
the best that's in you. 

CRAGG BROS. CO. LTD. 
Hardware and Sporting Goods 

HALIFAX N. S. 

J 
Wanderers Take 
Intermediate Title 

Dal alsc lost the Intermediate League 
by u-0. Stevenson, of Tech, making 
the first touch, which he failed to con
\"Crt and Clancy, also of Tech, making 
the other, a!sn not converted. \i'ander
t.:rers had the edge on the play and kept 
things on the go from start to finish. 
Dobson and Jones starred for Dal. 
The second period was without any 
score, hrth touches being made early in 
the game. \i'andercrs' team was con
siderably strengthened by the prcsen\:e 
of three Tech men. This is also the 
ninth win for the \i"andcrcrs in this 
League since 1 !)2 as against thirteen 
for Dalhousie. 

Our Sporting Professors 

No.1. Prof. Charles H. Mercer. 

::\Ianv students do not realize that in 
our professors we ha,·e not only men 
lE"arned in their chosen subjects, hut also 
tennis champions, football heroes, an<l 
hockey stars. One of the foremost among 
these is :\lr. C. H . ..\Iercer, associate pro
fessor of modern language, who has held 
vanous championships in Tennis and 
Badminton, and who has alwavs been a 
keen sportsman. -

Born at Clithcroe, Lancashire, Eng
land, ::\lr. ::\Ierccr attended :\Ianchestcr 
Grammar School, where he was captain 
of the "under-lG" Cricket Team. He 
played all kinds of games and in I 001 
was captain of the ::\Ianchestcr Univer
sity Tennis Six, and also played Lacrosse 
for the University Team. 

After lca,·ing :.ranchester, ::\Ir. :\Icreer 
spent scYeral y~ars on the continent, 
where he played m tournaments and won 
man) trophies. 

In 1912 :.rr. :\Iereer came to Canada 
and taught at Toronto UniYersity. From 
there he went to Vancouver where he was 
on the staff of the University of British 
Columbia. In Vancouver ..\,lr. l\Iercer 
played his best tennis. He became liard 
Court Champion of British Columbia in 
1010, defeating l\Iarshall Allan of Seattle 
now one of the highest ranking America~ 
players. 

In 1921 ::\Ir. :\Iercer accepted his present 
post at Dalhousie. He plays badminton 
Ill the wmter, and tennis in the summer 
and is a member of the South End Tenni~ 
Club and the Dalhousie Badminton Club. 
Since his arrh·al in Halifax ..\Ir. ..\lercer 
has heltl the following titles: 

TENNIS. 

:\Jaritime Singles, 102a. 
l\laritime l\lixed Doubles with 1liss I 

Hilda Douglas, 1924. 
Xm·a Scotia Singles, 192-L 

BADMINTON. 

:.\laritune Singles 1!)2:3. 
:\laritime :\fixed Doubles with ..\Irs. 

Frank Woodbury-1024-192.'>. 
..\Jaritime :\lCfl's Doubles with :\Iajor 

C. H. Grant, 192.'). j 
Last summer Prof. l\Iercrr was unable 

to enter the ProYincial Tournament he-
1 

cause he was tran·lling to Europe, but f 
two day_s before hts bo~t left he captured , 
the Hahfax County ..\fixed Double.~ with 
;\Irs. Gerald Grant as partner. His 
match with \i'illard Crocker Cana< !ian 
Champion in September, 102-i, in which, 
after holdmg the l\Iatch point in tlw 
second sett, he finally lost H- ~ 1.'1-1 i :~-~; 
will long be remembcr~d in HaJifax' 
athletic circles. ' 

E. I. :\1. 

The Dress Shop 

The Hat Shop 

The Coat Shop 
THREE INDIVIDUAL SHOPS IN ONE 

Second floor, where excl usivenesa 
and moderate prices prevail. 

]ensen&MillsCo. Ltd. 
26 SPRING GARDEN RD. 

November 19, 1925 

College Songs and 
Yells 

The Shirreff Hall yell. heard for the 
first time at Fri<i<l\·'s game against 
..\Iaine, is as follows:-

Look us 0\"(·r, you will SL'C 

We are girls fr;m1 Dalhousie; 
That's not all, tlut's not all, 
Better still, Shirrcff Hall. 

CASINO 
Week Comencing Nov. 23rd 

First Three Days 
Vilma Bankey and Ronald 

Colman 
in 

The Dark Angel 

Last Three Days 
Hoot Gibson 

in 

The Spook Ranch 

A Complete 

Musical Service 
INSTRUMENTS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

A Full Line of the Best Classical, 
Standard and Popular 

SONGS. 

PHINNEYS Limited 

SPORTS 
"LIGHTNING- HITCH" 

HOCKEY BOOTS 

"L. B." BASKET-BALL 
BOOTS 

TEBBUT'S FOOT BALL 
BOOTS, Etc., Etc. 

Tuttle's 3 Store~ 

Say it with Flouers, Say it with Ours 
THE HOME OF 

Cut Flowers ana Potted Plants 
We make up FuNERAL DestCNS, 
also WeoDINC BouQuETS. We 
also do TABLE DE.cORATINC. We 
are the only members of the 
T. F. D. Florists. We can wire 
Flowers to all parts of the world. 

THE ROSERY 
8 BLOWERS ST. 

Phones Sac. 3321-3322 Night Phone Sac. 1934 

Men's GLOVES 
of the better quality, ''Dent's," 
"Perrin's" "Acme" and other 
standard makes. Leathers 
which are SERVICEABLE, 
Gooo FITTINC, STYLISH. 

$1.50 to $6.50 

KELLYS 
LIMITED 

GRANVILLE STREET 


